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NEW A 1 KRTISHMKNTg.N K W AD VEKT IS K M KNTS.THE ROANOKE NEWS

MRY1DANIETHE MANfKACTl'KKRS RECORD SAYS

(IRA1N AND PROVISIONS WILL HE

HIOU NKXT SEASON. s

mm
HALIFAX, IsT. C

iiEisii i liiiliiiln,
THE LA IK. EST STOCK OF GOODS EVER

HKOUGILT TO THE COUNTY.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS. POUTS, SHOES. NOTION'S,

MILLINEKY.
GHOCKHIFS. TOHACCO,

SNI FF, CANNED GOODS,

It seems to bti admitted that the idic-

tion of .Mr. Crisp to the Speakership, and

his ai ranneincnt of the c mmiltee of

Ways and Meant indicates that there will

be no sweeping changes of l he tarifi'laws at

thii session of Congress. It is argued that

to construct a general tariff bill,

every feature and article of tarifi lax

atiou Would require months of work by

tbu committee aud mouths more of argu-

ment and debate aud afu r such a bill had

been lepoited, and finally alter it

should pass the House it Would be

killed or pigeon-hole- d in the Senate and

the country have no relief.

It is alleged that Speaker Cibp believes

that tin ro should be no general taiiffleg-islaliot- i

at this session of Congress, but

that desirable changes in the existing

laws should be made by separate bills, in

this way dealing with Mich parls id' the

laws as. are most oppressive. For instance

a bill could be passed by the House put-

ting' cotton lies on the free list, anoihcr

reducing the tariff on woolen goods, and

so on until the Mi Kinley tarill bill has

beeu imide more in accord with the wish-

es of the people. Such a course would

result in more practical g"id than a gen-er-

bill, and it is argued that these sepa-

rate bills would receive more support from

Republican Senators than would a gen-

eral bill. Hut whether it would or not,

the Ih'Umcrats could make a record upou

which they could successfully appeal to

ihe people in the election next year, and

could appeal to them in a way more easi-

ly understood than by a complicated bill

such as would be necestary .should an at-

tempt be made to revise the entire tariff

laws.

We sincerely hope that whatever plan

may be adopted by ihe Democratic House,

it will contain a proposition to put ou tho

free !i- -t all goods manufactured by cotton.

The National Alliance has wisely request-

ed that this be done. With the present

prices of cotton its production means ruin

ami yet its cultivation seems to be almost

a necessity. Any action, therefore, which

will raise the price of this crop must
be beneficial to a large portion of

the people of this country. Should goods

manufactured of cotton be put ou the

free list the prices would be lowered and

WHOLESALE AND
ItETATT

You want to (fet the most for ynur money, because that is business.
We want to sell our goods, and that is husines.
When business people conic together it doesn't take them long to trade.
You want to liny we are hound to sell ami there it goes.
Hot h goods and prices can stand the strictest scrutiny.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Bought at HIGHEST PIHCF-- S and not

TlIKllSIXVV IMVF. M 'VA 'A. 1SH

tii si ni:v y:;ah.
marks another mile pout in

the passage of time. the old

year Jics ami the now v:ir is hum How

many clicr'siied hopes ! ivo been crushed,

how h'v.ns made ihi pas- -

hdu; year was you The ..r th.
year is a time i'r reflection, n't'olttiii
of time iiiispetit, of oppoitunitics neglect-

ed in:c for vain ri cvt sit pact imprint

eneo and mismanagement but that we may

in the future pr ifit by the experience of

l)p past. We t tiink ou the nature

of lit't and enj lyment, ami how ihe. Tears

roll steadily ou to eternity. We knew

t li t t. ere many years have clap-n- d our j
and soivw, our hopes aud forebodings,

wiil all, tuctlcr with ourselves, have

beeome things of tht! pa-- t. We know that
whatever we linv doue for nod or eil
umst remain nsitis, its ever widening

circle: of influence increating our respon-

sibility and our reward or punishment.

We kuow that the record of our lives is

niada up and that our thoughts and acts

arc to (stand as witnesses for us or a.gaiuat

ua
Such is the dark side of the picture,

but it has al.o its sunny side, its silver

lining.

"For Hope shall brighten days to come
And memory gild the past."

So then let us take a cheerful view of

tbiogs. The future is before us an

canvas. Tt is God's and ours to

trace the lights and shades. Lil'u ii not

a path strewn with roses. Let us, there-

fore, be prepared to bear patiently ilk

triatCt and Lt ua be eou-- s

iled by the conviction that there is One

above us v;ho rules a!! and without whole

wiil nothing happens; and let us resolve

to be better this year than we wers last.

To resolve is aomuthing it is an acknowl-

edgement uf our need to be better, and

that is the first step toward amendment.

The year which close has been

one of misfortune: to our people in many

inspects. The crops have baen poor and

prices low, and consequently them ha been

almost stagnation in every branch of trade

aud business. Truly the prosperity of a

country depends upm the prosperity of

the agricultural element. Every indus-

try aud every business and trade is pros-

perous or depressed as the crops are good

or bad. Not even in lsSI), the wor.t

crop year probabiy ever known in this

section of country, was thwre greater de- -

pressiou than now exists. The only dif.

lu'ciieo is that there are nioro provisions in

the barns and smokehouses than in ISS'J.
The crops are larger now, it is true, but

markets are not as active and prices are
lower. But for the good crop of last;

tear theiewoiild have been far greater di

tr 's. I'ut we have at least tint, good

crop to be thankful for.

Paid for
EMRY

uUfiDEO IN 1864 by the arwent extlT-J- 7 TEARS of wbUduoui ud necmful tnuin.
I ""it-lntrei- iifd ann sttdnc-No- w Ofmpying fonr balldlnn Standi nnrluled U
idhtiMfnrtdur.tliiB TOINU MVS AND WO WES? for irarrrM in "ifr. In deeldlni 1rhool for their children, PARENTS "honld nnd them to TIIK 11KST. berume it f.jC It

llrst. bnt It will prof e thechnpnrtlntherail
"HEAP tnitionn verj dr. bffne it mftnichftn tfichfM. rhesBinrroundinn, infrrior ftrii-ti-

nd elTers NO opportunitirs for i.rBrini; POSITIONS for I" P"P'li nd fridnilnIhmlnrtitntion.owingto It. M ICH tndardorirHlenee, bupM Indesinble poiiltloinmore
roun? mfn ind women from MrTad, Vlr(flal, North Carolina anil OeoreiMhtaill anuilar Inntltutiona combioci Catalogue and partiealart mailed on application.

Addrwe, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, 8etarj,
3USIt:ESS COLLEGE, 0, 8, 10 A 12 N. Charles St., BALTIMORE, M0,

oot fun ,

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

1

ij.

in Trade.
& DANIEL,
Halifax, N. 0.

:1

Jll OB,

111

200,000

Strawberry

Plants

FOE SALE.
All of standard varieties, viz:

Monarch of the Vcst,
Cumberland Triumph,

.'umbo, Sucker Stale,
May King, Hoffman,

Cloud, Price, Pig Bob,

Warfield and
Crystal City.

Apply lo

JNO. J. ROBERTSON,
Enfield, X. C.

je 11 6m.
B. F. Gary, A spot,

Weldon, N. C.

NOTICE!.
Bv mutual agreement Messrs. Edward

T., Clark and H. O. Daniel ronstit iilinff

firm of Clark and Daniel, he dissolved

A :reat many well informed people

claim, and wiih some reason, t liwt persis-

tent efforts are being made by the' bears"

to d press the price of cotton, and that
after ihe rn-- is out of the farmers' bands

an i qua lv as vigoious effort wiil be

made to advance the price. Herein is a

datigtr to the South. Next spiing if

(he faruit r tiiuis that cotton is high lie

is apt to forget his resolutions made while

it is low to plant less cotton and luor-urain- .

and himself into believing

that he will laisr ju-- l one mure big imp
and get bii: prices for it, because, he will

aigue, the sruck on hand is small and

prices high, and ihiit will certainly keep

up pliees ibroiiL'h the next M:ason. Yin
delusion. He will only be p!av.ii a

losing gain-- ' again. If llm Southern

farmer wants to get through the season

of 1 S!)2 '!'.' in good shape he will have

to raise his own foodstuffs neit year, be-

cause every indication points to continued

high juices lor grain and provisions. The

Southern farmer ought not to be tempted

into raising cotton to the exclusion of

foodstuffs, no matter how high cotton

may go this s ring.

COXSL'M I'TION CL'KKIK
An old physician, retired from ptac-lic- e,

havino had placed in his hands by

an E ast India missionary . the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
specify and permanent ct'ire of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive aud radical cure f-- Nervous De-

bility and all Nervous C plaints, after
having tested its womh rlnl eiualive pow-

ers in 1. .ii-- " ml of cases, has felt it his
dutv I" make it known to his suli-rin-

fellows. Actuated by ibis motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering. I wiil

send free of charge, to all who desire it,
thii reeipc, in Herman, French i r
with foil directions for preparing and
using Sent by mail by addiessing with

stamp, naming ibis paper W. A.
Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.
Y." :ipr :t( ly.

APVERTISE.MI;.YJ

akes the
Weak Strong

T!ie marked benefit wlilrh people la rcn
down or wrakciseil state of health ilcrlvo
from Hood's Sarsaparilia, conclusively proves
the claim that this nirdicluo "nukes the weak
stror.j:." H does m,t act like a stimulant,
lmpartin;; flclilious slrenirlh from v. hioh there
must follow a reaction rf greater weakness
than before, bet In the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilia overcomes that tired fccl-ia-

creates r.n appetite, purifies llm blood,
and, 1:1 hurt, gives great hudily, nerve,
mental ae.d digestive strength.

Tagged Out
"Last sprinir I was completely fapteil ent.

My strength mo and I felt sick anil mis-

erable all the t into, to that I could hardly
atleiid to my luslne?s. I took on.' lmtilo of
Hood's Sarsaparilia, am? itcureil me. T!iere
is notl.ins like lt."-r.-

.
C. HeiIoli:, Editor

Enterprise, Ilelh-ville- , Mich.
" I derived very much benefit f IPmd's

Sarsaparilia, which I took for :ener..l debility.
It built mo right up, and gave me en exec!-le-

appetite." En. Jenkins), Mi. Savage, VA.
N. It. If you ilecido to take Hood's Sars.v

parllla do not be Induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

ood's
Sarsaparilia

Sold by all dniditlsts. Jl;ilxfor?5.
y C. 1. 1IOOI) &. CO., ApothocariM, Lowell, Mam.

100 Doses One Dollar

m,MASAKESIS"piw:i!ilant
L Mtan l'.el' nod Is mi iniallililo
KLi r, I'liri-fo- I'llfs. l'rieefl. Ii

iroiotits'ir niiol. Sataoli s
iVf. A00n'-- "l A KIMS."

HOTEL

Half hour's ilrrve from Littleton, N. C.

on fi. it (i. 1J. U. Now opened lor

lajiJiTCR DnnnncDclaltllbii uwrniybnii
We have leaned this place for a term of

years and have thoroughly repaired ami
newly 1'urnislied it. Those looking for a
quiet home-lik- e place to rest and recuperate
can ti lid it here,

"Persons that are sick can find a PAX A

CKA for all troubles arrising from IlI.IMil)
or STOMACH ileranements, lor IN'DI
GESTION in all its etngea. MALAUIA
8CH0FUI.A and lota of other diseases

PANACEA AVATEK

ha no etjmtl. Those wishing to ennie
write ns at Panacea Springs, and we will
meet them at tlie depot at Littleton.

T E R M :

Per Week 810 00

Per' Month ' 10 00

A. J. JOXES,

Proprietor.

W4Wv .1 ,m5

--a ;.sj vbLi ?

0?CB ExJOY(S
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs in taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Rowels, cleauses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do Dot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOVISVILU, W. NW YORK, H.t.

mar 2(1 ly

M mi inn.

Everybody invited to pay us a visit at
once. Our stock of

DfJESS qOODS

in l?ed ford Cords, liroadclothos, Cashmeres
Plaids and all the Noveltits of Ihe season
ire ready for inspection.

TO
MATCH.

a have the liest stock of

CL OTHING
I'OIi

MEN,
BOY'S

AND
CHILDREN

In town. flOol) FITS and STYLISH
MAKES. l!ig Assortments of

SHOES
in all grades. Latest Xew York styles in

II A. T S .

GENT'S FlIiXISHIXfiS. Housekeepers
gouds and anything you will need.

We will sell goods ns cheap and give
you as good values as anyone in tow n.

liespectfnlly,
HART & ALLEN.

UOTIOB.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court ol I lalilax county, made at the tall
term thereof in the action therein pending,
entitled Hubert Krinkley vs. Virgin Johu- -

ston, the undersigned, as commissioner,
will sell at pnMic auction to the highest
bidder FOK CASH, at the court house door
m Halifax, on MONDAY, the ith (lav of
Jauuary IHU'J, the following described tract
or parcel of land lying situate and being in
tne county or iiaiiiax. state ol Mnrth Caro
lina, described as follows, That
parcel of land on which Virginia Johnston
lormerlv resided, it being all of lot No. 1,
of lirinkley 'a survey in the proceeding of
llioinosM. 1'ieree, and otliers vs. A. ii.
Lynch, nnd" others, except forty-fiv- e acres
bought by A. 1?. Pierce, the remainder of
lot No. 1, containing 1J1 acres. This the
4th day of December, 1H!)1.

W. E. DANIEL,
Mullen & Daniel, Commissioner

Attorneys.

OXFORD, 1ST. C.
Vhlre you .shall have HlC.lil'.ST MAI.'K V.T Ph'U LS and ijuiek returns. Weal-way- s

it as high as any hoilv else e.in. (air market is as

Strong as the Strongest.
There is an active demand on our market for all guides of tobacco at g.xid prices.
Our buyers hold large orders that niuM he lillnl, and they mo willing to pay well

lor it so .send it along and we will send ton ietuni-tii.- il wi. I make .vim si. die. Hogshead!
furnished upon application. Don't ban- ynur tobacco in too soft order and don't
forget to mark your name on every package.

Although money is scarce and tim s . . ' .

. , industry, profession and enterprise 111 the
ara hard in this section ot country vet

cotton growing Nates,
there is no cause for ulat m. Our peoiila .

1 he manutaeturois have had (heir
well the dieters ,,! ISSil and will uiiKS l,iii4 un..uK1i, nowht Congr.ss give

be better able to stand the stringency the farmers a chance at the bai.

I!
LI

ASK

Promising our best efforts to please you and make it to VOl'U IXTERKST TO
SKLL with us, we are w ith best wishes,

YLKY TRULY YOURS,

BULLOCK & MITCHELL,
Banner Warehouse,

Oxford, N. C.

the consuaiiitioti creator in conscmience.
A greater consumption of manufactured

cotton goods would keep the mills going

and create a "icaii r demand for raw cot

ion and the demand for it would

the price ti a siieli a point as vt uld at
least pay the farmers the cost of cultiva-

tion, if not a small profit ou the cost.
It seems to uslhat the same Ingical

rxsulis w mid follow the reduction or re-

peal of the tariff on other articles of ev

cry day use and necessity, but we speak

of cotton particularly because there is

probably no oilier arliele affect id by

which coiieerns so many people.

Indeed upon ibis one aitiele, cotton, de-

pends the prospeiity of the entire Soulb.
Not only are thoo engaged in producing
it alTeeie hv it s i.rit-e- . hut mln--

We have a soeedv and tiosilive uure
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth
and h.adaehe, in .SllII.Oll'S t.'A- -
TARKII KK.MKDY. A nasal irj- ctor
flee with each bottle. Use it if you
'J'"'10 ,',,,al,h !imrl l,ren,h- - 'Uce
Mv- - Sold by W. M. (Allien.

ri.tVKI.ANH sajN he
will acc-j.- the uominalion if it is offered

hiui, but is not desirous of serving

another term as i, rcsi lent. He wid not

",ake ""' to secure the nomination,

This he is reported to have said to Si-na-

tor Carlisle.

?C I."'"M?tiikmoi;t.
J1 J Vjlh S.ientists tell us

now (hat the best i.iol sal" st way (u cure

of ihe blood and si in to force

out i It r Uih the skin the microbes or

rms whi.h produce e. In this
"i"''-r- SwifiV Specific has been about

ye ar- - in advaue of medical science, as
j, ,.M fr oftiineheen curing

blood and skin diseases, by i hminating

the germs and poison through the pores
of the skin. S. S. S. does this effectual-

ly, safely and quickly. It is entirely a

vegetable compound, and harmless to the
most delicate child.

Mr. W. C. Curtis, editor of tho Meck-leubur- g

News, at Hoydton, Va., pays

that he has been entirely relieved from

an abscess which formed in his throat
and caused intense pain, almost choking
him. He could not swallow solid food)

and was in a most painful condition. He
says that he took only three bottles and
that it effected a complete cure.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

Swift Specifio Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

which must result frmi the short crops;
and low prices of this year.

In ISS'J our people met tlos future

bravely. They never gae up hope, but

fought against poverty and want aud

fought successfully. They huctwded be-- !

ynnd the most Manguine hopes. Let ii

then renew the struggle in the coining'
year without ney, but with a j

lively faith in our ability to suecoed by
hard work and self denial, industry and
economy. And above all b-- t us persiiient- -

. ,
ly loot ou the bright side and ceas; con -

plaining and croakiwr. It is worse than
useless to brood over past ruisfortuous.
Let hope spring eternal in our breastn,
for it has been promised us that "'while the
earth rcmainetu seed tirue and harvisi
shall not fail."

Oil, What a Cough.

Wiil you heed (he warning The
ktirrt.il tiitrlmrw ..C tlm kiir .. .1. .i ..1. . i'

tlut m',re terrible disease' Consmnp-io-

Ask yourselves if you can afford for
the sake of saving Slav, to rim the risk
aud do not nothing for it. We know
from experience that Sliihdi's Cure will

y .... .

explains why more than a Million Ho- t-
ties were sold the past year. It relieves

croup and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, Bide or (diest use Shiloh'a
Porous Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen,
Druggist.

A young lady who ia entertaining an
old flame ought not to get cold even if
there be no firo in the stove.

oct 8 3m.

II
GROCERIES I

Confectioneries.
CIGARS and TOHACCO.

R. --B. PURFELL
AVuldon, N. C.

Fresh bread and cakes shippod to any
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

OH AND" PURMEL1S

B A E
Dyspepsia and I.Her Complain),

Is it not worth tho small price of 75c.y.Vo free yourself of every symptom of these
(VistrHssing complaints, if you think bo
,R 11 at our store and pet a bottle of Shi

: Vitatizer, every bottle has a printed
'kunrantee on it, use according and If dees

4 you no good it will cost you nothing.
"

Sold by W. M. Cohen.

is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOORS from IIROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Weldon, N. C.

Oct 1 ly. j


